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in life. Through a
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since the advent of
trapper, the life, habits, ete., of the
Eskimos had undergone GsAaNges;.
from loafing hunters they had be-.
come subiugated tr appers; In earls

days they killed only. for.
ewn needs; in

the

later years, > the

hunting proclivities, increased
the desire of the trappers for

me oe

a

fur, had resulted in the
near-extinction of the
caribou
and a large portion of their natur-: ©
and more

al. food

supply.

Their

changed 9.

diet through becoming accustomed
fo the white man’s sugar, cereals,
etc., had resulted in redueing their.

stamina: introduction of the white:=)
man’s food and clothing had

had

tii
tragic results in destroying their

immunity

from.

‘the

brought by the whites.

disea

A wholle -

community had been wiped cut by -:
measles.
Eventually, conten dad: aoe
the speaker,
the
government
Lovie
would find itself responsible 2DY
the welfare of this scattered northern growp of 7,000 people who had.
come to depend on the white man
for their means of existence.
Eskimos were

extremely

valu-

able to the Dominion, said. Mr...
Finnie.
Without them, the ordin-ary white would be overwhelmingly handicapped in the North; they
were vitally necessary for: the :
eventual development of Canada’s
northern regions where there were
reputed to be vast mineral. Te- os
sources.
One film shown by Mr.‘Finnie ase
depicted scenes in exploration ewe Ae
peditions to the regions wherethe
ill-fated Franklin ‘party, lost their .
lives and others «were of*intimate
and homely incidents in. the lives
of the Eskimos; children at play,
men and women fishing:
com.

munity on the move; the building ae

of an igloo; the informa! son1g and

dance program at the opening of:

the igloo,

and numerous.

other

similar incidents.
That the films were.very inter-—
esting to those in the hall was evi=
dent in the volley of. questions

directed at Mr. Finnie, seeking fire.
ther particulars concerning. numerous sceness shown.
a
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ner store; Mrs. Geo. La
Fraser
died at Calgary; George Ham
ilton
died in Fitzroy; Joseph |
Murphy
and others were in an auto
accident. in Ottawa; after 39 year
s of
continuous service J. G. Elli
ott resigned from the Kingston Boa
rd of
Education; Aimee Kingsbury
was

ee agreednaad

ing; Mrs. I. McBride died in Ottawa; G. A. Ellis died inRenfrew;
the Hirst Woollen Mill in Carle.
ton Place was sold to Claire McFarlane of Montreal; Mrs. Thomas
Montggmery died at Carp: Miss
Margaret Grout won the ladies’
championship at the Napanee golf
hurt in an auto accident
; James club; Rev. J. F. McCurdy resumEllis died at White Lake;
the Ar- ed his pastorate in Braeside and
mand store ‘was purchase
d by. Sand Point; water in Chats Lake
'|Thomas McKinstry,
was exceptionally high.
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"White Lake Baptist
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‘Rev. T. J. HL Rich,Pastor.
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“FOR JANUARY|

»Oblain, it and How?aoe

~ Maple Cocoanut Creams
1 can of cocoanut (Southern
. Style).

“Rev. D. ‘Zimmerman, ‘Pastor,
“PQULVER cau bea i
29,45. am.—Sunday school.
oe Wien2b
10.45. a.m.--Morning.worship.

“1 cup of maple syrup.

Cinnamon Rolls
Handful of sugar.

Levelteaspoon of salt.
—

Son and H. A.

Ya teaspoon of soda.

i heaping teaspoon of baking
powder.
syrup and cream until it forms a}
soft-ball in-cold water. Let stand }- 1 large tablespoon of lard..
‘Seant cup of sour milk...
yuntil-cool. + - Then beatand gradu‘Method: Mix dry ingredients as
ally
add
cocoanut:“and.
cut
up
omfae
Moisten with sour
|-marshmallows Gf desired). ‘Beat for ‘biscuits.

tomethod: Boil together ‘sugar,

“|the job 4

dere: jisa
od recor

a

BAKING HINTS

“2 cups of flour.

L-cup of cream.-

service & ne

{thing es

Rev. E. D. Becker, Pastor

- Evening service atthpm.

-1 pound of powdered sugar.

: dressy a

-ByangeliealChurch|
es ibe school at 10 a.m.

Issue of October 6th
Dr. J. G. Cranston died at Rou
nd
Lake; Arnprior students exce
lled
at the county field and track
meet;
Edgar Stavenow was presiden
t of
the Baptist Guild; Miss E.
E. Wil-

BY BETTY WEBSTER

_FirstBaptistChurch

¢ PumEveningservice.ee

Page Three|

Roll out about one-fourth

married;

Armstrong

Karl

Karyus

were

died

at

Tonawanda: G. Lyons was
presi-

dent of St. Andrew’s Boys’
Club;
repairs were being made
to the
Sand Point wharf by Staf
ford R.
Rudd; Mrs. T. H. Connor died
at
Glasgow Station; Peter MeC
allum’s home in Almonte was
burglarized; the White’ Rose Serv
ice
Station was purchased by Albe
rt
H. Joyce.

issue of November

3rd

Armon Burwash died at his
home here; Dr. J. H. Box was appointed M.O.H.; Mrs. John Hamilton was again ' president of Glasgow U.F.W.O.; brush and debris
were removed from the road to
the wharf; Miss M. C. Scobie and
W. A. Ball were married; Miss M.
E. Peney and D, R. Maclaren
were married; the postmaster at
Alice was robbed by armed men;
Miss C. I. Frappier and W. G.
Flack were married; Mrs. Henry
Young died in March township;
Mrs. Henry Young died in March
township; Mrs. W. . Hodgins
died in Ottawa; Mr. and Mrs. Milton Lindsay of Pakenham were 25
years married; Miss M, Wright and
D. T. Redmond were married; Miss
M. F. Murray and D. J. Hutson
were married; W. H. Hunt died at
Galetta.

oagbda. «=/until eandy becomes creamy and milk.
‘of an inch thick.
Spread with
salt fo too ‘thick to stir. ‘Hither pour on’
: White Lake
melted
butter.
Sprinkle
well with
buttered
pan
or
with
a
teaspoon
rater,
‘beach quart
.
U
ef
sugar and cinnamon... Roll and
I Rev. M. ‘Redvers ‘Brown, Pastor 1 Immerse oy
ge
ware until drop: pieces on oiled: paper or butcut in slices 34 ofan inch thick.
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
- | tarnish ig: PY.
TS en rinse in tered: Platter.
a
down on fiat side and sprinkle
Lay
“Alea,n-—Divine worship. _
Issue of October 13th
&
* clean, warn
23 dry yp.
| with some more . melted . butter,' Hed
ley Bridge was named
4 with a a!
it
ie sure
as
sugar and cinnamon.
Bake in a poli
“TheSalvationJAymiy eloth is: freee‘OLN ey
A Good Luncheon Dish
ce magistrate here; Miss Flor
a
ea Medlar andLieut. Isherwood
Ao pretty platter Jaden with jhot ‘oven for 20 to 30 minutes. Macnab was vice
president of the
Makes
about
15
rolls.
Puton
top
- Morningservice at-1l acm.
spaghetti cooked with
tomato,
Canada Central Baptist
“Young
Sunday schoolat 2.30. p.m.
cheese, and. mushrooms and sur- of bottom of roasting pan to bake. Peoples’ Unions;
Mr. and Mrs. J.
Evening service -at 7.30.p-m.
It ds ditt
rounded ‘with juicy round steak}:
McHugh were thirty year
Issue of Novembér16th
s mar‘in the wint =:
sS meat balls is most attractive and.
ried; Captain John Fllis died
at
his
Brian
Rafter had an eye injured
Bread
Pudding
so quickly.
| appetizing.
home here; August Marki
died -in in an accident; J. T. Craig of Fitzi PentecostalChurch- | difficulty ig: ts
Bread, 6 slices.
:
(Method: Cook spaghetti;in boilOttawa; Robert Lillie died
Rev. V.. R. Morrison, Pastor
at roy grew a 104-lb, pumpkin; Fransene and ruben vie.
_ ing ‘salt water, and a little onion. . Arpples, 4
North Bay; Mrs. Wm. Storie
Sunday:dt am. and.We30 p.m.
died cis Buck died in Torbolton; Miss
When: done drain off water. Mix| - ~ Custard.
in McNab; Miss Hazel Miller
and M. Finan and W. E. Bridge were
Custard. .
tomato soup well with spaghetti,
Archie Gould were married; Mrs,
{married; Miss M. A. Coburn and
| Srace-St.Andrew’S United]
3 eggs.
Use
lalso pieces of green pepper. Us
Wm. Ashman was lost for seve
ral W. F. Baird were married; Mrs.
Rev. J. M. MacDonaid, B.A, B.D.
-outter in. dowble boiler and keep warm until |: 1 scant cup of sugar.
Either’ pit
hours in a bush in Pakenh
am John Lahey died in Ottawa; Mrs.
tl am—‘Isa9 New. ‘Religious, with, the rics
2 cups of milk.
*2 cooking ready to serve, Hither mix mushtownship; Reggie Downey was
Movement- Coming?”
Annie Niblett passed away; Allan
Method:
Butter
baking
dish.
Put
lrooms
with
spaghetti
or.
use
as.
‘before
president of the A.Y-P.A. in Pak
y pm--"The Redemption_ of anPor grease pz
- G. Barnet died in Renfrew; twenlayer
bread
broken
up,
in
baking
‘garnish.
After
spaghetti
is
on
| Artist?thesixth inseries, “Re- {cooking rice.
prevent
enham,
ty-three head of cattle were killed
sprinkle liberally with dish then layer of apples. Alterligion of the Upper Room.’BF --, |rice from st
pen,To: platter
by
a train near Kinburn; Mrs. J.
30. p.m.—Sunday. school and keep thegra
nate
bread
and
apples
until
dish
is
Issue
of
October 20th
> sid 'white grated Canadiancheese. Surround
en’s Bible Class.
S. Dugo died in Pakenham; Miss
nearly
full.
Then
pour
custard
‘with:
meat
balls
which
have
been
‘Surv
rack
juice
to.
eyors
were
mapping a new
45 p.m.—The ‘Minister's ‘Bible add 1 tah"
over all.
Bake 30 minutes.
route for highway No. 17; home of M. E. Barr and H. L. Fishenden
| quickly cooked inbutter.
each que. of
Class. 2
e
:
2
were married; Mrs. Wm. Heath
ALsteaspoor

st Andrew?S;United "

yet teaspoc:

Poweritmange

we ee

=
:

)

|Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Mandeville
in died in Renfrew.

_
see

Thomas McAfee, Minister

iy39, HAPPENINGS |

Sunday School

s——“These Sayings of Mine”

pan“The

Upward Look.”

“eeCopies of The Chronicle

mo:

Arnprior Ministerial

Association; — |

Harvey Murphy was president of.

:

the Y.P.S.; George Etherington -\

was transferred
to
Pakenham
C.P.R. station; Miss H. S. Hunt and
G. C... McLennan were married; —
home of Mr. and. Mrs. Edward
Malloch was destroyed by fire; FL
H. Cooney was elected LieutenantGovernor in Montana: Miss G, E.
Sheffield and H. L. Comba were

married; Nathaniel Rowan died in

Ottawa; John Kerr passed away;

Ernest de Champlain died in Ottawa; Senator A. Haydon died in
Ottawa.

Issue of November 24th.
Rev. Geo. MacArthur, B.A., was
honored by the Ottawa Presby-

tery; Frank E. Tierney was presi-

dent of the ski club; J. P. Mulvihill was president of the senior
hockey club; Renfrew had unpaid
taxes of $113,000; Mrs. Thos. Fraser of Westmeath was 100

years

cld; Edward Davis died in Pontiac;
Miss E. McCann and T. Gaughan
were married; Rev. H. S. Hill of
Kinburn received a call from Hast-

ings; twenty-five Wapiti elk were
brought to the Pembroke game
preserve,
Issue of December ist
Miss Marion Black and a girl
friend were killed at Islington; D.
M. Kerr accepted a call to Monckland; Mrs. J. M. Ross died in Ottawa; Thomas McKay died at
Clayton; Emmett Hogan was appointed C.P.R. station agent; Harry
Zweifel was doubly bereaved; the
senior hockey league was to have
six teams including Cobden; Mrs.
G. St. Hilaire died; Miss A. B.
Mann died in Renfrew; Dr. J. M.
McLachlan died in Toronto; Eric
Langley was feted before leaving
for England; Carp had prospects of
a canning factory; Samuel McDowell died at Pakenham; Richard D.
New died at Hornepayne; Lola
Burgess. was president of St,

Fitzroy was destroyed by fire;
Issue of September Ist
Mark’s Auxiliary at Pakenham.
Rev. A. W. Drysdale died in MontIssue of November 17th
The Hunt family of Fitzroy held real;
J. W. Akins died in GoulIssue of December 8th
Rev. and Mrs. John Kutter were
a centenary reunion; Decoration born; Miss
I. H. Slater and R. A, 25 years married; Remembrance
Objectives
of the Catholic RateDay was well attended; Mrs. R. ‘Wood
were married; Miss M. T. Day, ceremony drew a large audi(Continued on Page Seven)
Harkness passed away; Mrs. James Warnock
and F. L. Galvin were
Riddell died in Ottawa; Mr. and marri
ed; E. J. Annis was head of
Mrs. Lindsay Storie of Lochwin- the Vivia
n lodge, I.0.0.F.; Rt. Rev.
noch were feted following their | Monsignor
Kiernan and 5. P. Galmarriage; Baptiste Lavallee . died vin were
made Honorary members
at Glasgow Station; Carl L. Ristow of the
K. of C.; Rev. Geo. B. Macdied at Killaloe; at“Pakenham Rev. Arthu
r completed 50 years in the
John O’Neill celebrated his first Presby
terian ministry; James TimMass,
lin of Pembroke was killed in an
auto accident; Mrs. G. Baskin died
Issue of September 8th
in
Ottawa.
Gerald Rahm was injured at
Connaught Ranges; J. W. C. TierIssue of October 27th
ney was new district deputy of the
Allan W. Cardiff died suddenly;
K. of C.; there was an abnormally Donald
McLaren died in Braeside;
large registration at the high John
J. Ritchie died at Temiskamschool; Oliver Mcllquham was
killed at Sand Point; Miss M. C.
Kinloch and Gerald McGaughey
were married; Pembroke golfers
won the Gordon Cup; Ernest B.
Wolff was president for ninth consecutive year of the Associated Ottawa Valley
Luther
Leagues;
chicken thieves were active in
Fitzroy; Miss Annie Lowry and J.
&

aia EE,

‘Calabogie passed away;tae K. J.
Forsythe and Hugh Kerr passed
| away; home of Mrs. Joseph Gour-

Igistse Ol be

-. Student Pastor::

HE, LindsaySimpson. -

lay in Huntley was destroyed by

Sunday- School at: 10
resides
mm morning sworship. at 11-a.m. was presideni >f
ite‘LakerSundayschoolat 6.30. {eral association:
TA.5s OVEHINE worship,7 p.m.. 4+ Wancouver; i liye.

jib- fire; Winnifred Haydon of. Paken-

ham won. Rosamond trophy for
third consecutive time; improvements’ were being. made. to the
Kinburn school; Thomas Quigley

‘| passed away; St eifir:

Elgins
StreetBaptist
. Rev. mes Jy:B. ‘Rich, Pastor
> a.mBible schoor €y

|named as a bere:
of his late brewer,

. died in Toronto.:

{John W.. Murrey

“Issue of August Lith

}ed foot in an semidont

G. H. Gillies was killed by a
train at Braeside; Alex. Reid sold

—“The’ Deepest Need of the home of W.::
What is it?
destroyed br—“The:Judgment. Seat of

his clothing business; Pakenham
' council reduced the tax rate; Wal-

for Wood died ‘<

For. whom. -and

wrist. ”

Newmann wa
at purpose?
wek. "Fhe Fidiement of the death:of his TE
i

ter Coady of Panmure was drown--

Jed; Mrs. Charles Wallace died in

tions.’ You should hear these. |

rely and important topless
mm.—fMotives.” oS

Windsor; Frederick Baskin died at
/Dunrobin; Mrs. Annie Stevenson

‘Issue rae

Acounty Ore
Inere:
all candi
> leUnited Church
arate school
ae Je F. “McCurdy, B.A.
“}examinations:

land Frank Fo

/died| in-'Toronto: Miss E. MacDon-

ald diedat Goshen; Miss E.. M.
Langtry.and Jd. H. Stewart were

ried; Mrs. Ajg

T. Snedden were married; Miss M.

married: new crucifix in the. R. C.

4)

. cemetery was blessed.
E. Ballantyne and E. N. Leipoldt
Issue of August 18th
were married; Miss A. L. Barr and
S.. Fe Caldwell’s house was Dickson S. McClure were married.
* struck by a lightning bolt; Hillel
Issue of September 15th

—— | gary; Arthur.

wy Nab;James T:

ville; Izett Anc

Greenberg, who had bought the
ae ‘Reid. business, passed away; Archie
} |McDonald’s
JAB
ag as
: ‘Knight: was'in an auto accident
died in
|
Ottawa. |Eo
coe near Port Hope; Mrs. Alex. Scobie
Oe| died at Cobden; Cecil E. Booth
~ Issue of July.cist
[diedin Ottawa; George McCorkill
+ Mitchell F, Hepburn ‘| adurdsssed al
the. outstanding ~“improveTypitch died in Ottawa; Wm. Kelly. of
fo
ee.
P=
\local
audience;
(Miss
\ent in AuditoryReception
-ar Craigmont was killed by lightning;
Wart . oe. new the Bo and Gordon E. Whyt
: 3d. Mrs, ‘Wesley Hereer died in Pem- |

)|meath; Mrs. |

Diphtheria toxoid was administered. to school pupils; the McBride
families held a reunion; Mr. and
Mrs. John McAra of Beechgrove
were 50 years married; David
Craig resigned as police magistrate; William F. Redtman died in
Buffalo; apartments of Mr. Frank
Scardino were damaged by fire;

Coe.

—

{4 CLEAR-TONE

ist efficient heariing aid yet

Ba| vied;

‘Miss. Jean. Wea

F. |serious injuries in a"y
@| Miss Beverley Felé:na:

iw. Smallest possible ear-. oe
eo.
; easy to conceal ae frew WAS.Killed. ig:
dent; Russell Wh
ay weighs 1-4 ounce. 2s
snugly in the ear. |
bakery: in’ Pembr ole.
tae DEMONSTRATION
| Moreton of Pakenha::$8
_ Saturday:Only + 3
mA by a dog;Miss GuME:

Jan.14th

;

‘Ray A. Sereney »

Miss M. C. Normes.
Ingtire:at: Deskfor F.
Newbyrne. Hotel)
Mulligan were
-Arnprior
iE Mu:-phy died in
i ast540 am, tili.8 »be
issud, +
Five river i}

“hin the Gttay
Clift died 3
Denis O'Ha.

f
i

{HullW. J’oe! oo
" ov jroni:cle is a ‘T-colum. 8. Phillips Weert
'page, AAbonae print paper wir a, Dowel’ died. #4
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“py. the:ai untof loeal

\ omer?” -

Pakenham; Te tes
| LloydWo
sarley Ray:
:
‘Carp was beginaPg

advertise

te ‘fire; Sydney R..Howe was the new Braeside was very successful; Mrs.
‘oq«| manager » of the.

co-operative H. Smith of Pakenham was injur-

-

"pereamery here; Braeside WI. en- ed in an accident; J. W.. Barber
- tertained.the grandmothers of the {purchased the. Edwards’ business
“munity; Perth ‘men. landed a in Pakenham; home of Albert WilHsson | at. “Norway- Bay;.
ed in. Ottawa; Mr.
J. Humphries of
2 AD: years married;
: was ordained to
UVakenham; Wm.
ovokey «—

Today, as yesterday,ic employs its resources and facili-

‘Issue of September 2and
Wm. Moe was golfing champion:

|

of the banking assets of those two provinces.

Today it has the same proportion of the capital and
assets of the banking structure of the entire Dominion.

son in Fitzroy was destroyed by
fire; Miss L. A. Laughlin and H. J.
Hudson were married.

ties for the upbuilding of the soundest elements of

golden jubilee of Pembroke diocese

‘Canadian business,:

lady golfers for 1933; Parnel- Mc-

Issue ©:

,

‘HEAD OFFICE [ee

Gonigal started a butcher shop in

Carp; Mrs. Charles Waterston died |

tt

The Imperia:
\issue.to Mend.
was in sessic i.)
istrictnce
that
in’
Jpaiged
rf

fine Ottawa, ‘anid Mada-_ Irs. Graham. y;
prs, but a: show ‘distan”b innoch softbal,
eertainty believe he W, ‘t\ insecutive UF b| s
(at.home.

1867, the Bank of Montreal, then already half a century’

old, had nearly a fourth of the total paid-up banking
capital of Quebec and Ontario, and more than a fourth

J. S. Gillies was president of the

Orv:

?
.|Mrs. Albert
s petting, combined wh Medin‘4 to ‘ArinyEE
Pe's abilityas a mane Wiaysic e Inn; abies

= The ‘bi

When the Dominion of Canada’ was “established ‘in

{ond time; Barry’s Bay was to'be2 Avaprior flower show had num, come a separate municipality; new
erous exhibits; home of <A. M. cottages were being built at
| Storie in McNab’was. destroyed by |Roddy’s Bay; first. school fair at

ton died at Emmerson, Man.; Mrs.

pA

+ callyHlltHiy circulation list.

prior valu) the: paper,

Jackie Sproule broke an arm_a sec-

Issue of August 25th

tist. Church B.Y.P.U.; Wm. Temple-

tawa; Ceyt

Kelwoc!,

“ broke.7

was being celebrated; C. Grierson
-}was president of Elgin Street Bap-

-|Mrs. ds.

ie OF bates valley:

‘ Jen

Position.
in Canadian Banking |

‘Warles BE. Na;

‘St wishes him every prosa|iss. M. Ei: Mo} Eye
1 this: mew yentare. May, ® were marri |

leappreciate “his. cup tiring|i‘| died ineH ¥e AZi
i
ward:‘the. town’s preg’ ENvied

in Ottawa; George A. Howson died
in. Brockville;
James
Brunton
passed away; Sunset Lodge. at
White Lake was destroyed by fire.

MONTREAL

a

- Presbyterian:

“LeROTI

iaeside aid“WhiteLake

a:

ence; Rev. M. R. Brown headed the

“Issue of September 29th -

_Arnprior Fair. was drawing an

excellent patronage;

David: Craig
died at his home here; Reid’s store
was: purchased by John. Smolkin
cand. Son:Miss M.S. Beattie. and WwW.

J. Bondwere married; C, B. John-

| ston’pee away;2 MssAlice. Gar-

Established 1817

TOTAL ASSET s IN EXCESS OF $750, 000, ° Oo Oo.
Amprior B
Branch:&A
\- FISHER,Manages|

oe eo oe

J. Zweifel

O'Toole 9. |
Potter
oD.
_ S. Wilson —
CW. Powell | “oR. HE Lemoine
-G. Matthews ‘M. Sullivan Jr.
=
Sullivan
<A
ort
A,Sh
J. A. Fisher.
We. Moe~
”
Box
H.
J.
| Dr.

G Baker

OR, J. Slattery, H. Guest —C

_

Presbytery,was. T owas” born al®
Presbyterian, I.have. served the

PresbyterianChurch forfiftyyears| % |
‘and I shall die a Presbyterian.’ He

me

cs

.

‘had thestuf out of which martyrs

made, yet hewas catholic. On
y UATE REV. G. ‘MacARTHUR are
a summer afternoon, inthe city of |
servants
There wes a very large attend- Ottawa, two aged, retired
be seenoften,’

of the-church could
“ance of people from ‘Arnprior and arm ‘in ‘arm: life’s setting sun_cast
.
.
- various points in the Ottawa Val- ‘over thems mellow: light.
They
ley and wastern Ontario, including had separated on a great question |,

on
© os Trany clergymen, atthe funeral
Jan. 7th, of the late Rev..
Saturday, ‘pemy
| ~.Aseorge MacArthur,BAL*
Wh funeral service in St. An\. - drew’s Presbyterian Church was
~ conducted. by the pastor, Rev..

“Phos. McAfee, and assisting him

-.*

apeeespnpeetetpi

_ reduced in order to clear them out quickly, a few are

- mentioned here, others you will find displayed in the

chs AEP! Rey. W. H. Leathem, M.A.
DD. of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian
-.
Church, Ottawa; Rev. Geo. yi: Ross,
His
. B.A. D.D., of Erskine Presbyterian ambassador to the very end.
Church, Ottawa, and Moderator of last sermon was preached. in the
the Ottawa Presbytery; Rev. Nor- Evangelical Curch: his last com-1@ _ .
man. Mcleod, Ph.D., D.D., Modera- munion address in this church and |
tor of the Synod of Ottawa and on Christmas Day, withthe air full
Montreal; Rev. H. R.Pickup, B.A., of messages of peace and goodwill
the Renfrew- Presbyterian and Christmas spirit in our hearts
of
Ladies’ Knitted Suits, Dressesin Wool
church. Followingthe service in- he led us to the throne of. grace.
He @
terment was made in the Auld. His preaching was positive.
_and Silk Crepe, a real bargain, should
Kirk cemetery, Pakenham. Hon- knew, he believed, he was sure,
of
rs
membe
all
porary. pallbearers,
;
your size be in the assortment.
he had experience, there was pasro. the Arnprior - Ministerial. Associa- sion in his preaching and there
nald,
MacDo
M:
J.
tion, were Rev.
was a persuasive note. He was aj}
B.A; -B.D., Rev. HA. E. Clarke, great pleader.
,
Kutter
J.
Rev.
Rev. T. J. H. Rich,
“Then. he was heir to a bit .of 2
Rey. D. Zimmerman, Rev. BE. D.| Highland mysticism, had a capa-|%
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PURE THREAD SILK
—- HOSE, 98c

“Woven from Pure Thread Silk in all
good colorings. A full range of sizes
in the lot.

Value to $1.50.
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Sotton Military Flannel in Black and
double stitched throughout.

to 17,

Special 59c

MEN’S SILK AND LISLE

tinued lines No complete
Worth regular up to 95c_

range.

KNITTED WOOL GLOVES
$5c Pair
You will be surprised at the value,
Silk

Brushed Wool Plain Knit,

Wool.

and

“AND SILK AND WOOL |

.. SOCKS, 39c Pair

Men’s Socks in a large assoctment of
7 Fancy Ghecks and Stripe Effects. Size
10 to 11144. Regular up to 59¢ Pair.

S

Worth 50 to Ve Pair.
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Ladies’ Pure Wool Cashmere Hose and

Silkk and Wool.
All good shades.

plain white and various stripe designs.*

Value to $1.20 pair.
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Fu oben Pah:

Try Potter's pork sausage.

_—For Sale—25. cords dry hard-

‘wood. Apply at The Chronicle of- |.WT
3~-ip %
—House to let, on McDonald

Bargains for everybody at GH,

|Devine’s Retiring Footwear. Sale. _| fice.
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eh

SPECIAL Weekly VALUES
7

Pp

S Sieve No4

No2Tins

| WAN

RED PACKAGE _

DSL. Tea Ib Pkt 35¢
oe “GOLD REEF” SLICED

Pineapple. . Tm 25c

SWEET. WHITE ©
No. 2 FINS »

¢OR.

.

BUTTER...2 Ibs25¢
| TOMATOES 2+2 Tins ‘Flour98Ib bag $1.90
ChoiceQuality. “4g ne Standard Quality

S

3 forr129¢| 3 for2c

BULK PEANUT

“JOLLY GOOD”

Mustard 32ozjarlic
‘Big 5” Cleanser ..5c

LOWNEY'S CARAMELSIb19e BULK SODAS coco2 Ibs 19¢.

BULKCOCOA odd JeTASTY COFFEE.........Ib Pkt. 29¢
_—Ib {8¢ . BULK MACARONI...lb Be
SLICED BACON.ee

_ PINK SALMON.ettall tin 10c| _ TASTY BREAD ‘| eegee24 oz loaf Ge

ROLLED OATS_...6 Ibs 95 = GOLD SOAP... 10 Bars4Q@_
-MINCEMEAT|...2 Ibs 25e. TABLESALT.2 ThPRE le

RAISINS..-.3Ibs 25c|

PEACHES“=’ 190)
PiicoTS|ib 15¢}

South African “Valencia Type”

Pe “AUSTRALIAN(Sliced o« r.- Halves)

‘ORANGE

:

a Marmalade.40ozic ¥
:

"

EVAPORATED

nae| “ MILLIONNAIRES:

Ss}SARDINES 2 Tins 25¢
g4 (fBOVRIL

—B CLOVER (AllBrandsexcept “Beekist”)

_

5

nH CornedBeef 2 tins 2Be.
- ‘Kellogs*s-Quaker-Sugar Crisp

Com Flakes3 Pkts 25c |

4

||

HONEY

A5¢ |

No.5
Pail

~ COOKINGAPPLES_10 Tb 25e |
| RATING APPLES _.- 5 Ib 25
3 - CRANBERRIES ookee Tb 27e:

ICEBERG LETTUCE.........each 9c
COCOANUTS-cenmnnnnne 2 for 15c¢

NISH ONIONS ....3 Ib 17e
* 4 GRAPEFRUIT 2 ie SPA
YELLOW ONIONS .5 Ib 19¢

| NAVEL ORA NGES..... Speveaeue deesBe, ve, 7c,ste seOS
eee
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j change, was unable to attend..
MADORE’S.NEW
SHOP
Mr. and Mrs.-Murray Yuill and
Thoms,|’
son accompanied by Mrs. James

-Apply to. FR. Gourlay, 44 Gwyn-

one Ave. Ottawa, or John’
: grocer.

2-2p

Ror. MeGonigal and Hugh Sis.

Fraser of Ottawa spent the weekend: with friends here. Mr. Gilbert Fraser. accompanied them
back on Sunday.
~ Owingto the"siness of Rev. Mr.
‘|. Brown, service. in the United
church was withdrawn on Sunday
morning. We are glad to see him

Ifyou have avisitor in.your|home let The
|
. _ Chronicle know about it.

table to be about again.
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-and

Clarence Aide have gone to Kirkjand Lake on a business trip. Mr.
Howard Ostler has been there for

tthe past month,
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We wish to express our sincere
thanks to all our friends and-esrs for the
if pecially our of neighbo
kindness and. symmany acts
pathy shown: during the time .of
“pour daughter's illness and death
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At Less Cost

Chas.

“uplately tosee that

ment, above, also suffered.
Some
damage was caused by smoke to
the adjacent buildings, the Newbyrne Block and the office of Mayor C. A, Mulvihill.
Mr. R. Gordon Story, newly appointed postmaster of Galetta, asumed his duties on Monday,"Jan.
gth. Inspector Thos. F. Higgerty
of the Post Office Department, Ottawa, was in town for the transfer.
The post office is centrally located

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McCormack and
family, Toronto; Miss Fideles Stafford, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Taugh-

Brennan, Balmoral, Man.;
Mrs. W. Burnett, Jockvale:
and Mrs.. W. McAdam, Mr.

ier having been in service with the

months

War.
The funeral of Mary Doreen McManus, aged two years, seven
months, -was held from the residence of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James McManus, Craig street, on
Thursday afternoon of last week.
Rev. J. T. Warnock, P.P., read the
The pallprayers for the dead.
bearers were: Thomas McManus,

7m - Thee

month.

There will be in 1933 the sar
number of standing committees
in 1932 and named by the r

as a striking committee tr

the personnel of these cc
Brian Rafter, Paul Bertrand, Wil- were Reeve Church, De

liam Lee, Harry Lee and Gerald Jack and Councillor Mv
Barnes. Surviving in addition to
her parents are four brothers, Earl,
Thomas, Francis and Leo, ‘and two
sisters, Isabelle and Loretta. Many
beautiful floral offerings were reOats, bushel.....
ceived by the bereaved. parents.
Barley, bushel!
The funeral was held recently
of Mrs. F. Wagner, from the UnitBuckwheat, °
H.
L.
Rev.
ed Church, Tramore,
Wheat, bus'
Pletch, Golden: Lake, officiating.
Butter, lb
ly
former
Mrs. Wagner, who was
Eggs, doze
Miss Hannah Beaudry, was 75
Potatoes, °
the
years of age, a daughter of
late Mr. and’ Mrs. Louis Beaudry,
She was marof North Algona...
ried 51 years ago to Fred Wagner,
and since her marriage resided at
She is survived by
Deacon, Ont.
three daughters, Mrs. W. Fuller,

TODAY’S M

Matheson; Mrs.. J.

Pierce,

Arn-

There

Norma He
runners-ut
and Eddie
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1 hoeSERVEIS OUR MOTTO-

WARNING

.

Notice is given to the person.
i!who was seen taking. the purse
from the. Elgin Street ‘Baptist
d ‘Church last Wednesday-evening to

|

* NEIL CAIPBELL LIMITED |
RNPRIOR|

to C. WARD, §1 Ottawastreet

return the same before next Mon-

day. to The. Chronicle or to. the

jowner, whose Name. is enclosed in

the purse.”

TENDERS WANTED_

Tenders will be received by the

~The ‘annti AL meeting ‘or: Arnprior undersigned up to and including,
‘Agriculturay Society. “will be held January 27th for the delivery at,
| {in the Cou ‘cil Chamber of the SS. No, 9, McNab (Pine Grove) |

dP) Town Hallfonthe evening of Fri- school house, offour. cordsof bedy |
‘|i tday, Jan. 20, 1983, at8 sp.m.,. for maple and.two cords”‘soft wood.
ithe purp¢ 36 Of ‘appointing -‘officers: Lowest of anytender. not.necesandtrantacting- general business. sarily”accepted. . F.W.. HUDSON
a Afall ~ attendance is - requested. Ves retaryy-treasurer, SS. |%Mens
President.
Whos. Potter,
P

James Gig-9igs

2

elub’s you
excellent

play duriz

succumpin.
ants.
Winners
ies were
and Harold
ners-up we
and A. D.

Une

den —

erer
TENDERS FOR WOOD .
Tenders will be received by the
‘undersigned up to Jan. 23rd, 1933,
for the delivery on or before .
March 1, 1933, at S.S. No. 7,.MeNab, of 3 cords of 3-ft. hardwoc:
and 3 cords of 2-ft. pine.
A.’
Dewar, R.R. No. 1, Braeside.

]

James, Mrs, Matha Barr and Mr.-° s
James Carswell motored to Haleys

on Sunday to see Mr. James Lowe:

who is ill.

4

Mrs. William Crozier of Pakes- | s
ley spent a few days last week, @

Mr. Play in the first round started on with her father, Mr. John Stewart,
and Monday, then ceased because of and sister, Mrs. Milton L. Stewart.
mild weather but will probably be
On Thursday, in Renfrew hospi- |
Mrs. Harold Dennihan, Misses Dol- resumed this evening.
tal, a son was born to: Mr. andan, Renfrew; Miss C. E. Stafford,
Personnel of rinks in the ladies’
Brooklyn, N.Y., and Mr. and Mrs. {Curling Club as drawn this week Mrs. Patterson Gillespie of Timmins.
A. N. Davieau.
is as follows, the first named on
Mr. Bert Connor of Winnipeg
each rink being skip:
Mrs. G. W. Moir, Mrs. 5S. Tripp, Spent a couple of days last week
RETRENCHMENTIS Mrs. J. Armstrong, Mrs. 5. Slater. with his brother, Mr. Theo Connor.
Miss Katie Thompson of RenMrs. R. Wood, Mrs. S. E. John(Continued from Page One)
ston, Mrs. T. J. Baker, Mrs. G. A. frew was a guest on Monday of
her sister, Mrs. Jaro~
and a third to name a high school Boyce.
Misses Pe
Mrs. W. B. McNaughton, Mrs.
trustee, a member of the Public
Library board and members of the Moorhouse, Mrs. C. W. Powell, are cor —
tack
Decision was Mrs. J. W. S. Wilson.
Board of Heaith.
Mrs. T. $8. Church, Mian
made to hold the regular meetings
of council during the coming year O’Connor, Mrs..
on the second Thursday of each|a. F

by the Home Bank of Canada_in
J. W. Dickson’s general store. The
new postmaster is a returned soldfor 14

CURLING

Elsewhere in this issue is the
er; Montreal; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest draw for the men’s major bonspiel.
Mr, and

in the premises formerly occupied

‘The family of the late Mrs. Wil-:
liam Ray wish to take this opporLumsden—In loving memory of
‘| tunity of expressing their deep appreciation of and thanks for the Samuel Edward Lumsden, who
many. acts.of kindness, expressions entered into rest, January 12, 1932,
of sympathy, verbal, ‘written and I cannot say, and I will not say
That he is dead, he is just away.
A telegraphic; the floral tributes, and
spiritual offerings, tendered to With a cheery smile, and a wave
of his hand,
them, during therecent illness and
He wandered. into an unknown
subsequent death - of their. dear
land.
mother.
We think of him still as the same
I say:
HOUSE TO RENT
He is not dead, he is just away.
modern
all
with
vent
to
House
—Every remembered by Wife
conveniences; also garage; apee
and Family

|

Powell
GLASGOW~

IN MEMORIAM

McManus.

:

&

More Heating Comfort

prior; Mrs. S. Kilby, Fganville: five roixed do!
sons, “William and Fred, Pembroke; ment play:
John and Daniel Deacon, and Dav- Hall of Gr’
and. to thank those who. sent floral id of Golden Lake.
Church on
Mr. and’. Mrs. James
i offerings.
Winning

Fre

=

|; J. H. McKERRACH

Second Battalion

Mr. J. Fletcher of the PresbyterIt will be to your interest to take
: Good home. on ‘Norma - street,
Your Next Job of
ian College, Montreal, took over
ences,
_ with: all conveni
“partly furthe services. in the Presbyterian
Horse.Shoeing
church here Sunday evening. as|
Good garden,
Nsttshed:if desired.
Mr. H. L. Simpson, student in
or Blacksmith Work to —
|. -xvood shed. Rent $10 a month.

-

s

25¢6 FOF neceeensnnencesi40

+

previous to the close of the Great

White Lake

FARMERS |Oo

_ HOUSE.‘TO RENT:

LACO MAZDA LAMPS”

RE

Ess és A
Mrs..P. A. Raby of Ottawa spent
ee
part of ‘this week. with friends in Sireet; apply to ‘Mrs. Alma St.
town.
Onge.
3-2p
Born, on Friday, Jan. 6th, to. Mr.
Mr. M. J. O’Neil, Cobden, spent
and Mrs. P. J. Herrick, a daughter, the week-end at the home of Miss z
Colored Lamps ooo... 35e
|=
Mary ‘Anita.
Katie M. Stevenson.
Mrs. B. C. Waddell is at present
5 gal. Coal Oil Cams, Galwe i ccccccccseseeeeeee 98c, $1.56 | x
Lost, glasses and keys in case; %
the guest of her friend, Miss Katie finder “please return to Mrs. John
Galv. Garbage Cans .......98c le
M. Stevenson.
WIRE, SOCKETS, CABLE
Watt or The Chronicle.
Eveready Radio Battery, One Thousand Heur.
bade
Miss Eileen Hayes of Ottawa
Miss Marion A. Fraser of Arn- ds
spent the week-end at her paren- prior spent a couple of days the
tal home in town.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. irvine,
School Supplies and. Groceries Carleten Place.
at G. H. Devine’s, Ottawa Street.
This is treacherous weather for
Ve
°
Cc
C ER & SON &
Phone 200.
We deliver.
the ailing and those who are not %
The E. B. Eddy. paper mills at ailing.
Be careful of your health
PHONE 416
Hull have re-opened and some and take no chances.
HARDWARE
¥
three hundred men have been put
Linen towels drasvn for at the geesrabigeaseseesceegooeyestoadoetoadosgertesfoetestaeteoteeteeteeteeteeteeteePateSectertortectoeteeSesfoafoafoatoateatectecdeeteeteateeteoteeteed:
to work. .
C.W.L. euchre
on Wednesday
Miss EB. O'Connor has closed her evening were won by Mrs... M.
millinery parlor for the month*of Grace, T. P. O'Toole, Mrs. Jos.
January and has: gone to Pembroke Pouliot and T. P. O’Toole.
:
to visit friends.
Among nurses from this district
—Mrs. J. C.. Little announces a who passed the November exam-|
January Sale. Bargains in China, inations for registration in the &
Pottery, Brasses, Oriental Jewelry, Province of Ontario as required by
Handembroideredlinens at cost.
the Department of Health were
Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Coffin and Miss B. H. McKerracher of. Arndaughter, Darline, of Rockford, IL; prior, and Miss Elizabeth A. Taymotored to Arnprior and spent a lor, R.R.. No. 3, Arnprior.
There are a number of heating problems which home
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
—Auction Sale of the contents of
owners seem to take for granted. Take the matter of keepMcConnell, MceGonigal Street.
the residence of W. A. Barr, 52
ing the home comfortable in mild weather. With a hand
At the morning. service in the Havey Street, on Saturday, Janufired plant, it is almost an impossibility, because in order to
Evangelical Church next Sunday, ary 21, at one o’clock sharp. Goods
keep a fire going, too much heat is produced for comfort.
the Rev. E. D. Becker will preach opened for inspection on 20th.
That means waste of fuel, discomfort and dissatisfaction.
on “The Place and Power of the Everything to be sold.
All. in
Modern, automaticheating ‘control is possible, whatever fuel
Holy Spirit in the Sunday School.” good condition. See posters. Wm.
you burn
N
to go over your heatin
e’d
be glad
Mr. A.D. F. Campbell’s auto, Daze. Auctioneer.
you and make our recommendations.
it eal
will Soest
cost en
you
that maroon-colored Chrysler, was
The Arnprior ‘(Ministerial Assonothing to investigate.
stolen from the post office corner ciation held its regular monthly
shortly after nine o’clock this meeting in the Choir Room. of
morning, but was recovered in Grace-St. Andrew’s United Church
Carp by Constable Garvin, about at 2.30 pm. on Monday.
The
forty-five minutes later.
Rev. Thomas McAfee led a Round
Among visitors at St. John Chry- Table Conference, and the followsostom Presbytery this week were ing members were present: Rev. E.
PLUMBER AND STEAMFITTER
Rev. Monsignor French of D. Becker, Rev. H. A. E. Clarke,
PHONE 120
AFTER HOURS 107
Renfrew, Rev. Fr. Corkery of Lieut. Isherwood, Rev. John KutSouth Gloucester, Rev. Fr. A. ter, Rev. J. M. MacDonald, Rev.
O'Neill, Rev. Fr. Lesage and Rev. Thomas McAfee, Rev. J. F. McFr. Mooney, all of Ottawa.
Curdy and Capt. Medlar.
Mrs. Joseph Melanson is c¢onWinners and donors of prizes at
fined: to her home at present and a successful euchre under C.W.L. married and single men.
At nine o’clock the ice will be
will be for several weeks pending auspices, on Wednesday evening,
An old-time
her recovery from an attack of were: ladies’ first, donated by Mrs. cleared for skaters.
(Last Week’s)
blood-poisoning. _ Before Christ- L. Narlock, won by Mrs. Charbon- dance orchestra will furnish music
Mr. Christopher Johnston of
mas, Mrs. Melanson accidentally neau; second, donated by Miss E. from the club rooms through the
Arnprior met with a painful accistruck a coal scuttle with one shin; O’Connor, won by Miss Loretta medium of loud speakers.
Officials of the rink will escort dent on Friday when the horses he a small scratch was caused which Herrick; gentlemen’s first, donated
driving ran away and in some
later developed into a serious case Dy Miss M. Clarke, won by D. the guests who wish to view the was
way his ankle was broken.
He
of blood-poisoning.
Fairclough; second, donated by various improvements which have was taken to Renfrew hospital and
A fire, at an early hour this Miss G. Herrick, won by D: Bou- been made, in an effort to have the
morning, which is presumed to tin; door prize, donated by the Harbor rink second to none in Car- the break proving more serious
than at first thought to be he was
have started in the cellar, caused C.WL. won by Miss DoreenGore. leton County.
Refreshments will be_ served removed on Saturday to Ottawa
considerable damage to the pool
Following are spiritual offerings
where last report states him to be
room and barber shop of Mr. Wm. received by the family of the late during the evening in the club progressing favorably.
Laderoute. Floor, walls, windows Mrs. W. J. McCrea during the past rooms and both admission and reMrs. Mary Cherry and son,
Arnpriorites
and ceiling all show the ravages week: Hon. Chas. McCrea and freshments are free.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

RED ONIONS WW 5 Ib 19¢
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timsoe256A Th tims nevenande |S

of the blaze and the vacant apart- Mrs. McCrea and family, Toronto; are specially invited to atiend.
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vhursday, January 12th, 1933
“That's a’dangerous toy for an disarmed the enraged Miles Vokes
old man like you to be playing and given him some seasonable

-with,” Silver Tip drawled. sarcasti- advice,
cally. “You might cut. yourself "He reached into his pocked and
produced a signed record of rifle
: with it.
Miles Vokes clenched his fist and sales, showing that there were-ex-|swung it back. - But . before he actly fifty-four rifles of the same
could strike, | Ellen stepped _be- make and caliber as his within’a
fifty mile circle of where Miles
tween them.Vokse’s
body had been found:
begged
calmly.
. “Don’t, dad!” she
“You cannot afford to be mixed Then, referring to the contention.
up in a brawl with—an Indian.” — that the killing bullet must have
Behind her, Silver Tip’s teeth travelled far, he held that bullet
Without a word up between his thumb and finger,
clicked audibly.
or a backward glance Silver Tip drew attention to the spread conwhirled on his toes and strode dition of its soft nose—caused, he
imagined, by its contact with the
back up the trail. breast-bones
before it reached the
But Silver Tip did not go back
to the hotel. Hazelton never saw heart—and gave a brief lecture on
the powerful resistance to such a
.
him again.
flat object of the healthy muscles
TIT.
of an aged man’s heart,
Three months later Miles Vokes
- (To Be Continued)
Three months after
was dead.
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'Miles Vokes

5 Wwhitoe birch

ut away up. ontheavenue, on}.
ofthe little cross streets, lived

lental ran beneat

p And

rifle when

puREAD
WEATHERB

wes
“1 for the naturallybeautiful.
ibeen born. oes
had
Ellen
and
Billy
the following©“morning,
noon-sun|

PREdtCT\ONS -ARE Bent
OVER S0% OF THE

and raised where the
evhéen. the avenue awoketo dnd
shines down-stream, and to them |.
smoke curling fromthe chimney of
twenty:acres, enclosed by that] =
that
it
aoe villa of Bedford ParkPlace,
high ‘ironfence, was the one really | .-———

@ezan.. to congratulate itself that,|

Sponges From Bahamas

to British Royal Baths

‘It is likely that the traffic in

years as a result of scientific
‘| Silver Tip carried a high-powered few
culture methods.

arg[ing abovethe villa. ~ Billy. ‘passed: oe,
|Bedford Park Place every morning de 7
and. afternoon to and from “work,

cut

him into Prince Rupert for trial

,| becam suddenly intensely imter- [0
" ‘ested in the new: tenant of Bedford ae
:
‘Park: Place... 9 =
| Billy Alderson — had “frowned tg
¢|when he first sawthe smoke curl-[

jand. often in the evening in company- with “Ellen: Vokes; and ‘that |
eeeae‘gleamed“through“the grow-as-it-pleased bit of the.cawild }
fe
acks in the boardsof
yee
" appealed to his unperverted taste

to

The Northwest Mounted located sponges from the Bahamas to CanSilver Tip at Naas Bay and ‘took ada will increase within the next

oung man who had-occasion ‘to |
earn‘otherwise. ~ Billy: Alderson

Miyedfrom
cya :

threatened

Silver ‘Tip’s. ‘Indian heart” out, his
own body was found in the poplar
bush on Shovel Creek. The autopsy
revealed a steel-jacketed, soft-nosed bullet imbedded in his heart.

. owns SPRING UP AND DISAPPEAR.
“So FAST

IN THE UNITED STATES

| THAT UNCLE SAM HAS TO.
MAKE A NEW OFFICIAL MAP EVERY

otter, red

the

killing

The Bahamas once thrived on its
sponge trade. The disappearance of
sponge beds, due to movement
caused by storms discouraged the
industry, which now prospers on
the Florida coast, though Bahama

witness for the prosecution, swore sponges are still brought to Can-

that Silver Tip and her father had ada in Canadian National ships
“had a serious difference of opin- and are received duty free here.
ion on a-very personal subject.”
Attempts to “incubate” and cul-

The attorney for the crown was tivate sponges

from choice stock
by attaching bits of the growth te
The evidence left no doubt in the shells and casting the “plant” into
$B Sonnet. Poswn Cone
_
=
general mind that Silver Tip had coastal waters, may prove a. boon
murdered. Miles Vokes.
But Sil- to the industry.
Meanwhile the
iver Tip went free.
sponge trade is far.from completeSilent, never betraying a trace ly neglected in and around Nassau,
would pull six one-dollar Dominion bank-notes out of his pocket of interest in the proceedings, refus- the colony’s capital.
Recently two Bahama sponges, @
and pay his board.
The other ing to plead, Silver Tip waited till
three dollars bought his clothes the crown attorney summed up the fine big one and an attractive little
and school-books and ‘numerous evidence, and he stood convicted in one, were sent as presents to
trifling knick-knacks for Ellen the eyes of every one in the court- Queen Mary and Princss Elizabeth.

Two WEEKS

TIME| us

arrested;

bullet must have travelled far to
have.stoyped in the heart; Silver
Tip’s deadly ability with a rifle was
well known where he was known
at all, and Ellen Vokes, as chief

the most able man on

the

coast.

she didn’t answer: |dollars? worth ‘of beaver;
desirable home. on: “the whole. Park Place?
{that “wild, unsightly twenand- cross-fox pelts. “That boy
hion pro- that: advertisement?”
-to-fas
conform
of
avenue
Bsacres” —“that blot.on their im- perties. - ‘Then when-the curl of} Yes. : Babee‘Billy: what's was Silver Tip.
Snaculate thoroughfare: was|going
”
“Silent-tongued, morose, always
smoke warned them thatthe.place wrong?”
> be cleaned up.” 900:
tenanted, they imagined they}- Billy: didn’t answer. In three alone, ‘Silver Tipcame and went
was.
* But the avenue. “was“mnistaken:
couldhear the “cheek” of. the swift strides. Billy | was, leaping at the Indian village for another
room.
Then with a command of
Phat“blot” remained a‘blot: Never. pruning ax, the “snip”of ‘thetrim- down the stairs.
Then he disap- Vokes.
:
Bo twelve, months.
legal
and
technical English that
-Place
Park
Bedford
would
gain
And every Saturday morning for
AT
peared. He was sixteen when he
ming shears, andthe whine of the
dumfounded even those who knew
Pe manicured in an. artistic display
TO KEEP APPLES
at
six
months
Miles
Vokes
schemed
Jawn-mower. And:that-—that hurt! ‘Silver Tip was a breed Indian. weighed. in on the pack-scales
of his five years at college he wip=f too much money...
financial
his
to
Tip
the
Silver
as
off
2
follow
to
miles
.
by.and
ve
Back
in
1880
a
French
breed
slipped
sixty-fi
l,
weeks
Tintage
But as the
To keep apples all winter, take
every shred of the
‘or could the.avenue.“ever ‘be
Then he gaveitup. Even ed out as such
the squirrels appeared, and. never squaw crawled into the Indian goose flies, at two. hundred and cache.
carefully
piled-up
evidence.
fine,
dry sawdust, preferably that
as
recognized
they.
that
wite sure
But sixty of trail hardened as he was, Miles
a sagging © branch ~ was missing village in the fork of Babine Lake fifty-five. pounds.
made by a circular saw from wellNever
betraying
an
emotion
in
Puch the new owner. when they}
keep
to
nd
impossible
Vokes found it
when they passed, ‘Billy and Ellen almost dead from exhaustion and those pounds were five thousa
Sw aim. Every morningthe milk- ‘began’to. take a.wondering “inter- loss’. of blood. | The -three-inch, dollars in.the raw in a broad belt up the killing pace that Silver Tip his face or voice, Silver Tip point- seasoned hardwood, and place @
their
matter ed out that the crown’s chief wit- thick layer on bottom of a barrel.
Benj and the newsboyplaced
And no
maintained.
To them, curved-saber claws of a grizzly around.his. torso.
estin the new tenant...
Then place a layer of apples, not
e|©
insid
far
as
gate,
the
eC ainside
the trail ahead, ness, Miss Ellen Vokes, had taken
gman. big enough to leave that bear had scored. her back from When. the village next saw Sil- where he hid along
close ‘to
her oath that it ‘had been her close together and not.
come
ir arms could reach’through
to
seemed
beauty-spot intactin the face of. neck: to -waist.. And back over her ver Tip they hardly recognized Silver Tip never
staves
of
barrel.
Put
sawdust
libhad
who
were
Vokes,
and.
»
Miles
,
work
father,
erilled iron
around him.
the whole inartistie and patently red-blazedtrail the. search-party. him. . Hehad discarded the fring- that far—or circled
threatened murder—and not he; erally over and around and. proin advance. awit a.‘postal:
So
three
years
passed.
the
|disapproving -avenue S“was-—was found a dead grizzly bear, almost ed. capote for. the mackinaw;
Vokes had drawn a ceed until 1% bushels, or less, are
For three years Silver Tip ab- that Miles
eut to pieces, sprawled across the lynx-skin cap for the parka; the
‘worth.seeing.
They
|
to cut out his so packed in each barrel.
ut—cha
threatened
and
iant
knife
a-"g
week
water,
a
takes
Twice
sponge
“Yet.try as ‘they, “might, _ ‘they’ massive body of Cameron ‘Mae- flapped leggings for creased trous- sorbed, as a
are
to
be
kept
in
a
cool
place.
merely
had
he
edwhile
bronz
heart,
nse,
Indian
the
r, maybe; an imme
ers; and the jargon of the French everything that the teachers in
never succeededin catching evena gregor.
aplexioned manin ankle-length
English. little school could teach him. For
s
Macflawles
Cameron
almost
beyond.
days
for
sane
figure
breed
his
In
human
a
of
glimpse
tor- coat and goggles—drove:the
His white-splashed hair was three years he walked backward
that highiron fence, ... For three gregor had tended his trap-line
ugh
thro
r.
ng-ca
touri
t
silen
ig,
mechanical
weird
|above
d short and parted precisely and forward to school with Ellen
‘smoke
contrived
trimme
“of:
and.
curl:
the
s
month
e squealing gate—to-come back
carcaOne of his upper Vokes and bought her beads and
cunning
the
the
in
on theleft side,
traps that even
the.chimney ‘andthe: light.
with gold. bits of ribbon and twenty-five-cent
urs later,the car piled.high mith:
Other
capped
was
their
understand.
teeth
to
were.
.
front
ws
failed
jou
windo
-_ crates — and| boarded-up.
Murlap-wrappen
and tin rings.
Then, as suddenly as he
rifle
had
loading
night
--Scotsman
His old muzzletimes the huge
d. Then one
“day. added to. only rewar
disappeared.
Tip
replaced came, Silver
of
hills,
been
the
had
up,
among
nife
closea
trade-k
aimlessly
get.
to
ed
roamed.
«: the Billy. manag
him for six
see
redidn’t
t
Vokes
wered.
himsel
Miles
high-po
to
ly
rn
©
awith a.mode
‘tdroning monotonous
a alk viewofthe bronzed giant.
ve years.
forty-fi
equa,
and
ambered
ions,
five-ch
a
dimens
s,
peater,
angle
of
arrivMy‘the first time sirice its
every- caliber, blue revolver, and twelve
Now Silver Tip was. back.
4 tourin o-car pass~ tions, and taking the life of
ipcord-gr
d.
plated;
sighte
nickelrifle
of
ing
Miles Vokes stepped behind a
unerr
inehes
his
“thing
His hand
Silver Tip was tree ‘eside the trail.
. *he superstitious, semiciviliz- ped singing steel.
“ns dug a trench six feet just nineteen years of age then; dropped to the knife in his_‘belt.
“ps long -by thirty-two but he stood up head and should- It was all right for a boy to walk
*., and crowded. the ers taller and four inches more to school with Ellen when Ellen
“on Macgregor down around his chest than the biggest was alittle girl, But to come
&
:
.
back a man and accompany the
man in-the district.
ron
Yame
| Mac- - And again he disappeared.
grown Ellen home—that was
‘ed over into. Then in the spring of 1905 a ‘another matter altogethér—when
‘grounds. But bronzed giant, six feet eight inches that man was an Indian!
4d reverting in height, took the best suite of
Still, he would wait till they
‘ed by cen- rooms in the ‘Houston Hotel, at reached him and see if -he could
tthe baby Hazelton, and registered as Cam- catch what they were talking
ad moth- eron Macgregor, M.D. Silver Tip about.
ilver-tip was twenty-five then. And. with
“I am truly sorry that this has
eR ERR
\ splash his return to Hazelton came happened, Silver Tip.” Ellen’s face
“I
, black trouble for (Miles Vokes and his andvoice were seriously grave.
used to—to like you very much the
daughter Ellen. .
o his Ellen Volkes had gone:+o school first year we went’ to school together—you were SO big and
‘lwith Silver Tip for three years.
If so, you need
5f his Nine years back a huge Sixteen- strong. and—smart. But you turn/ un- year-old: boy, giving his name as ed me against you at last, big man.
‘er-tip Cameron’: Macgregor, appeared. You seemed to think that the little
if the suddenly. at Miles Vokes cabinon things that run and crawl and fly
Insurance
c¢—the the Kitwanga trail and applied for. had no right to live. Ifa bee or
of the: |board.
Miles Vokes was a pros~- a butterfly of an ant was in the
Ask us
wood- pector when there was nothing. trail you stepped on it—deliberateAnd when I
Ist of more profitable to do, and = had ly stepped on it.
You
gain been personally acquainted © with yemonstrated, you laughed.
Also, needlessly crushed out the. life of
jllects Cameron - Macgregor, Sr.
cir- | God’s little people, big man, and
he was acquainted with the’
fo.
found cumstances of the insane Scots- laughed over it. I could. never
ussant man’s death. So he added two forgive you for that.”
“McGonigal Block, Phone 211.
ath had. twice and recognized Silver Tip. |
Silver Tip’s eyes gleamed.
C, A.. MULVIBILL, Manager
itather. Still, Silver. Tip seemed. very
“Ts that the last analysis, Ellen?”
¥Tip anxious to attend the socal school. he. demanded coldly. “Have I no
qnthe And three dollars a week, no mat- chance—”
“ears: ter how Silver Tip got it, was very |. ‘No! Miles: Vokes sprang out
“geh. welcome those. days.. Then when into the trail and faced Silver Tip.
r.
the son. “of. Cameron Macgrego
“There never was a chance! There| Rx
symming
alar
any
w
failed to. sho
never will be a chance! And if):
uneloms. of.hereditary mental.
you ever even speak to her again
‘alance, ‘Miles Vokes. turned his Til cut the Indian heart out ‘of
f Asortment
|
‘ention-to the. source of that you!”
|
‘ive dollars a month hereceiv- A big brown hand leaped the |
eSilver Tip’s board. - ‘Twelve |gap between them. The drawn| 2
The Youngsters will want theisSweets.
‘was morepaper or metal knife was gripped - by the blade
/‘than the majority of. In- and wrenched away. ~The next
And the grownups, too, will:‘enjoy!mar delights.| a
saw. in a ‘year.
second that knife » buried two
a
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‘payers’. ‘Association were outlined
to an audience by J. W. C. Tierney;
Wm, .Bouvria died at Tetreauville;

‘

By Starting to Save Systematically

Mrs. ‘T. McMenony, died in “Ot.
tawa; Cecil Steen was president of

This Weekiin 1918

i:

the local council of the A.Y.P.A.:

“|Tseore was 2-1, “Almonte have al. Mrs. Phoebe MeCarter |died‘in |Mrs. Geo. Sadler was president of
;
| the WA. of Fitzroy. Harbor and
well-balanced. team with.‘Smith. as Edmonton.
their pivot«on.attack.
u ‘HenryC, Hamel- was the new. Woodlawn; George Tripp was president
.of Emmanuel | Church- ‘
‘U.S. Consular Agent here. .
|Y.P.A.; Grenville stock judging ‘i
This Smith
i boy issAunauestion:
ably. fast.” “He is a fine’ skater. and} George Dienerof Riverhurst, team won the Whyte trophy at Ot- ¢
2
tawa; D. F. Campbell died at Ren- 4
oe stick-handler and -heis tricky. and Sask., was home for a holiday.
;
frew; Wm. Fulford. died in Fitz- af
shifty. He would look,_ Bod¢on
Miss Edith. Irene. ‘Dewar and
roy; Mrs. Thomas Grainger died in}
any. man's team.
ee
Stuart Carmichael were married.

-ARNPRIORr EFEATEDATHOME. :
‘BYALMONTEBY2TO1SCORE).

Fitzroy; fire

_

"The job of holding hima was as-

destroyed.

Frank

Ww. H. Black engaged to teach in Munro’s summer home at Fitzroy
the school at Port. McNicoll, Ont. Harbor; Asa E. Booth died in Ot-
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~— Using Our Special—
Purpose Accounts
on accounts,

subject to
cheque.

$1.00 opens an.

5 2%

-

on: Term “Investments in amounts

of $100.08, or more
Be

Account

We invite you to write or call at any of our
offices for further particulars

|CAPITAL TRUST CORPORATION

,
Limited. }
. he
signed| te. Slaughter and Caldwell. |
tawa: Mrs. H. M. Boyd died, in Ot- ¢
MONTREAL
OTTAWA
TORONTO }!
Caldwellmade the: better job of
‘At Pakenham a presentation was tawa.
|
Under Dominion Government Inspection
—
;
OnlyCounter forLocals WasSecuredbyGeorge Tripp]‘it, although Slaughter — no: doubt made toa returned. soldier, Private
LEO wealndtlPieeneinnshasiesn LR noscl n
AMER Cl TPT
Lace ln hh ead atic Birth,ithePs,hy,onee, oe, tm, A
caused
1 him 1noend. ofworry.
Issue of December 15th
J. Wines.
-WhenArnpriorHad.
Among obituaries were those of
andAlmonte Was MinusTwoMen
Dr. A. W. McGregor was install- Mrs. Robert Kewley,
Francis
“Arnprior waswithouttheservices
we need to wonder why colds are 7
ed in the head chair~ of: Vivian Lytle, Mrs. John Leacock, James
"Without Dalton-Olivier.and. on. { alties freelyin this pariids ‘at one of Dolly Olivier; who was injured
of such common occurrence? .
Lodge, T.0.0.FE.
:
{Brennan, John J.. Lahey, Charles
: aSce. that. nullified:practically.every time. each team. had. two.-men-in in the: Wednesday » ‘night ° tilt - at |.
The person who has a cold in his —
~ effort. a combination.play“Or forg]) the penalty box; on the iceof the Renfrew, and the team: certainly| _ In McNab township, Rrch.
1
Yuill Lyons, Dr. W. P. Finlan, Wm. Rohead is almost certain to have his
~ award: passing, = the -“Joeal: senior: Arnprior: squad|were” McGregor, missed. this. crack centre ice.man. defeated A.-M... Robertson for the bertson, Mrs. W. M. Miller, Mrs.
hands soiled with the secretions of
“3| office ot deputy reeve.
: Mary Moore, Miss M. O’Connor
oS hockey teamWa defeated. by a2 Caldwell, BennyStreichiand Tim|
his nose, and he passes these’ to.. ao
and Andrew Elliott; the Lumsden
The only’‘goal scored ‘for the |
-1 seore by. theAlmonte sextet Mulvihill; ‘Tripp was released from
everything which he touches. Were
Tak.
Miss" Irene ‘Parent was. recuper- business was purchased by S. E. 3 & HEALTH SERVICE
OF
in ‘the localarena”on.Friday even- . the box ‘giving the locals a momen- townwas a fine effort on the part}:
he at home and in bed, he would:
ating
at
her
homein
Rockland
folLewis; Dr. D. L. McKerracher was THE CANADIAN MEDICAL
-.» ing of lastweek. “It was: thefirst. tary” one-man advantage; near the of Tripp, one of last year’s juniors.
be relatively isolated, Keeping his
lowing an operation performed4in president of county dentists; Miss INSURANCE COMPANIES
aed wictory.this:season ‘of: Tkey, Smith's visitors’ blue line Tripp received | Tripp.is a fine, - “upstanding - chap
germ-laden secretions to himself.
an
Ottawa
hospital.
Sparrowwas president of the Anmaroon: clad. veterans ‘and: on. the the rubber; cannily and without| and. withexperience willprove’ to =
He should be at home, but as yes
:
JUST A COLD
a -evening’s play4their. win was earn-|Uundue| haste. cheskated down the be an invaluable man. a
a public opinion has not been.
“In a fieldof three, T. B. Wilson trim Anglican: W.A.; Munroe’s Inn
The common cold is a serious
at Fitzroy Harbor was destroyed
ed:Fromthe first. face-off they left wing, circled thedefence ant ee;
created which would force the pertwas elected. reeve of Fitzroy;
by fire; Mrs. H. W. Wilson was and a costly nuisance.
Mulvihill and Anderson. were, as:
ere carried|the playto‘the“Arnprior scored froma° difficult angle. J
It is seri- son suffering from the common
councillors elected were J. W.
end.“consistently. and~ despite ‘the: ‘proved to be, the only counter, ie ‘usual,stand-outs on defence, and Smith, R.-G. Tripp, A. M. Tait and | president of Kinburn Bible So- ous because it may be the begin- cold to withdraw himself, for a.
ciety; George Walker was W.M.of ning of. a dangerous infection of
pest. efforts of- Arnprior’s. thard the locals during. the evening. the expected mix-up between the J ‘Shannon,°
time, fromm public contact.
Kinburn L.O.L.
the. respiratory tract—bronchitis
.-ehecking defencepair, Anderson “Buzz” Williams of Carleton Place latter and Honeyborne of thevisitUnder existing conditions, we
“|
Ors
did
not:
materialize,
although
it
or pneumonia.
It is costly be- should, for our own protection,’
- and Mulvihill, shot after shot came was:-referée and the teams were:
Issueof December’22nd
This ‘Weekiin 1903
cause it causes more time to be encourage the use of handkerchiefs
ao . hurtlingin on- ‘McGregor. This ~ Arnprior—Goal, ‘McGregor; de- came close to ae head - on: several
Edward Bambrick died in Otlost from school and work than to smother coughs and sneezes,
2°...gontinuedthroughout- “the. first fence, Mulvihill and - Anderson; oceasions.
“John Shaw was elected reeveof |tawa; fire caused damage to the re~ periodand.while.‘McGregor, in the center, Slaughter; wings, Sargent:
sidence of the Galvin estate; there does any other disease. That it is and the provision of facilities for ~
Pakenham.
=:
"Henry
Streich
was
the
better
ot
|!
a nuisance is a statement which washing the hands. Under no cirAxnprior, nets owas giving a stellar and H. Streich; subs, Tripp,- B:
the brothers and sailed through al The. ‘deaths. occurred of: Mrs. was a very large attendance at will be accepted
without dispute. . cumstances should a person sufferexhibition, allowing: only.onegoal Streich,. Savard,| _Bergusonhoe
couple’ of. ‘times for what looked Charles”‘Brigden; William a. Keith the annual Commencement; Mrs.
Obviously, it would be desirable ing from a cold be engaged in
fo his” opponents. via, ‘Edmonds, Caldwell.
the’
Baptiste
Charbonneau
was
honor~jlike-sure goals.
The rest of the and. ‘Davyid Cone.
to control a disease which causes preparation or the handling of
Almonte’s net:guardian, Horton, : Almonte—Goal,‘Horton: defence;:
‘led on her 84th birthday; John C.
boys gave the best-that. was. ,in
so much discomfort, which wastes food either in the home
bad comparativelylittle to do.
of elses
Honeyborne and: Laroque; ‘center, | them, ‘and would have scored when | James. Dillabough of Rentror Stevenson died at Tulsa, Okla.; so much
time, and which may lead where.
In thesecondframe the ‘Yooal op- Smith; wings, Edmonds and. Mc-.
the visitors were short-handed had and Miss Annie Shaw of Paken- Mrs. N. S. Robertson was succeed- to conditions
that: endanger ~ life.
position to theAlmonteonslaught|Grath; subs.Ye
” Bracewell, : ‘McClyIn order to avoid. colds, we must
ed by Mrs. A. D. Wishart as presiit not: been for-the ever-watchful ham were married,
Unfortunately it must be admitted avoid
stiffened eonsiderablyyet the visit- |mont, Milford, Gren:‘MaSenny
coming in contact with
dent of the United W.M.S.; Mrs.
Smith, who.was a whole team in
ors secured a secondgoal, this one
‘Robert Milne returned to live in ‘Louis Massey died at her home that the cornmon cold is. difficu t to those who have them already. By
and ‘Washburn...> S Pr AES os himself when the occasion requir
being:-eredited to ‘Bracewell; “subs. Summary: ee
Arnprior after a few months’ re- here; Dr. J. G. Baird died at Kin- prevent and to avoid. _ The very living and working in rooms that
releee:
ag edite
frequency of its occurrence
‘defence
and
. were used freely;
sidence in Ayylmer..
are not overheated, by dressing achere; Dr. J. G. Baird died at Riv,
‘First Period oS a
flects the repeated failures to pre- cording to the weatherrather than
front.tine on the “Arnprior- team
erdale,
Cal.;
Mrs.
J.
G.
Baird
died
“Renfrew
is
here
on.
Monday|
:TAlmonte,‘Edmonds. as
on5.30|
|
Miss aMargaret “Blackburn ‘of
vent it.
_were changged.repeatedlybut'so: efthe time of year and thus avoiding
night next, and Renfrew is the Castleford and Archibald Stewart at Kinburn; MissLois Walsh died
“£cient was the Honeyborne and |. - oe ° ue ‘Second. Period ee ns team to beat,
at Sault Ste. Marie; honorarymem- The particular germ that is re- overclothing, by keeping the body
If Arnprior can of Sand Point were married.
sponsible for colds has not been in good condition through proper
Larocquedefencethatthe locals 2—Almonte, Bracewell .es
bershin..in Pakenham Presbyter
foe twin,’ it will give some idea of the
discovered.
While other factors diet, we may lessen the danger of
could|not scoreon Horton.
final’outcome of the series: In
Miss Margaret May of Fitzroy jan W.M.S. was ‘Presented to Mrs.
may play an impor tant part in|; contracting
od ‘Third Peri
. - |ora,Renfrew is said to have one and Lawrence Moorehead, former- James Blair.
~The: third was a ‘period ofgreats
colds.
Thoroughly
T1Od
their occurrence, it appears to be washed hands constitute a practiBes‘ereffort butthe softiceslowed up 3—Amprior,‘Tripp titel00 of the fastest players in the valley ly of McNab, ‘were married. .at
Issue of December 29th
. |well established that colds are cal means. of protection, and. this
Ve‘bothteams; early inthe period the oo
- lat the present time, butit is hoped Manitou, Man.
Arnprior, McNab and Fitzroy passed from the sick to the well is a habit which is recommenced
“}>-Joeals threw. four menon theforlibby that time that Dolly Olivier’.
oes Basketball
/councils were given acclamations; and so belong to the group of dis- to all for their own protection.
aeward linein a. desperate’ effort to
~ Mary. Dorian’s All-Stars:defeat. will befit and ready: to keep him Arthur S. Ward, one of Arn- Arnprior won the opening hockey eases which we call communicable.
tie the: count;the play continued.
Each of us has a responsibility. te
Make’ it a. prior’s. best known citizens, and
ed the C.G.LT. 19-14, ina’‘friendly Off the score sheet.
match in Pembroke; The Chronicle When we take into considera- protect himself and to do what he
' forminutes:atatime in the AlMiss
Lila
May
Yuill
of
Calabogie
game of baskcetball in. the: Recrea- point to be at the rink on Monday
changed ownership; W. H. Olive tion how people with colds con- can to prevent the spread of coids.
| monteend, and. developedroughtional Hall last Thursday evening. night. ‘Your team needs your were married.
died at Oak Lake, Man.; Mrs. J. tinue to go about their business,
mess.and élose ,harder: checking.
Questions concerning health, adsupport
The teams cwere: 0
“Buzz”? Williams : handledout pen-|
adohn Hatvey was elected mayor Gourley died in Pembroke; Henry refusing to stay in bed for “just a dressed to the Canadian Medical
All-Stars: Jumping Centre,Hel}
by acclamation; Robert Stewart Clarke died. at Quyon;. Mrs. W. J. cold,” and when we further con- Association, 184 College street, To—} en Keany; _Forwards, “Mary Dor-|. “Mervin Peever, who works on
reeve of McNab, and Ss. McClure, McCrea passed away; Mrs. Mel- sider the way in which so many of ronto, will be answered personally
seg |ian and Mary Byrne; Defence, ‘Tris. his-father’s farm in -Admaston reeve. of Fitaroy.
ville Mosley passed away; Miss I. these people cough and sneeze, do by letter.
\township,when
he
isn’t
attending|
- §| Byrneand Flora MacDonald.
L. Sheffield and J. Z. Carriere
+Queen's University, made short
s| C.G.LT.: Jumping Centre,. Jean|
were married; Mrs. Wm. Schuwork
of
‘Boltage,
whois
said
to
» | Lindsay; ‘Forwards, . ‘Ruth Strike
brink died in McNab township;
Bland Ruth Morgan; Defence, Ethel|°tins trained with Schmeling, in
Miss P. O. Lascelles and C. CC.
the boxing tournament at Egan|McKay andMadge Malloch;. “ReDaze were married; Alex. Fraser,
ile, the other night. ‘The fignt
a feree, “Howard Cunningham,
died in Renfrew; a carol service
was: stoppedin the first round andi)

One Man in ‘Penalty Box)

re-

Highest,Prices
Paid for

° Peever was ‘awarded a “technical |

TheRoyal Bank“Annual | knock-out. _Peever weighed 147.
_Pleasingly.Satisfactory Boltage 141. - Peever is intercol-

iegiate:‘champion. ‘at the present
“The annual statement.just issued time, but there: “are many who
| to shareholdersof The.‘Royal Bank|think|he is slatedto go tar in the
i ‘of.‘Canada.supplies further striking science. of sock, —
evidence of the satisfactory. man
mal
,
nerin whichleading Canadian fin-| “Frankie‘Battaglia, the erack
ses~fancial ‘institutions. have ‘passed| middleweight of Winnipeg,.‘meets
aw| through the unsettled.conditionsof Ben. J.eby: at-Madison Square Gar| thepast year. Every. part of the den, Niew York, on Fridayevening,
[statement “reflects. the ‘strength-of and the winner will be middle“| the bank’s position.- Curtailed in- weight champion of -the . world.
sRa“bk anew L.L.B. | dustrial and trading. activity. is re-. This would be something to. look
Notary, flectedin lower commercial loans, for On.| your. radio.
eter: Money to Joan on. favorandanincrease in liquid. assets.
able ‘terms, Office. in.the Caruso
The fall of snow this week was.
Thelatter show amarkedincrease
_Block, John street.
— over the previous year, and are just what. the members of the local
“)now equal to 52.86%. of. its: liabili- SkiClub have been waiting for.
itch Insurance aeent, ‘Sue-: ties to the -public.- Included in
R. Ge Moles. Fire, Life | them are. cash holdings: ‘which| ott ds” ‘reported that. the Boy
\ cessor
| and. Accident comiipanies . repreScouts are. planning a junior
\ sentedake the best.” _ Office, in alone aggregate over. 24%: ofpublic hockey team.
A junior league
_ liabilities. Savings.deposits- have
‘ been. well maintained, particularly should be formed in this town and
fin face.of the’large ‘Government it should not necessarily put any: BARRISTER,\Solicitpr,
Ameeting for
PSonding |ha Bro erst Notary,
Agent| loans”‘put out. ‘during the year. body in “thered.”
that
purpose
should
be held. at
ete. “Money “0
‘Io
‘Office Earnings,‘dueto lessened business.
fonce and the necssary. plans. ‘laid
activities.
throughout‘thecountry,
John:‘street, omosieg Bell Tele:
It is from. the
ae fne. office.
‘
[show a.slight ‘recession,‘but.cawere forsuch a. series,
|amply.sufficient to. cover dividends- juniors that the senior teams draw |:
eorge.M. Pleaiene dand theusual:‘appropriations, oS 8 their recritits.
Saister “Solicitor and. ‘Noiary|
ic. _Money-to loan::
"Batting at the puck1with hockey
Suite 21-22. Carietar Chambers
| sticks is. a mighty dangerous thing.|
\ 74 Sparks St.,ttawa.
,And the practice should be stopped
ARNPRIOR “OFFIC, Gardner
Block, Every Sturday—
:
before some one loses an-eye. In
Successor to‘TrevorH.Grout
(Ottawa's Largest Automobile. = Friday | night’s game, an. Almonte
-* Wreekers)
‘player was badly cut about © the
Win J.Stevens,
i
cD,
head in this tanner. Such things
: Orders|shipped same.dayas pare. aph to injure our best ‘winter
= teceived : oe if
sp ort.
Maternity—Wamen’s hesdpaind|uarantendMogel
AFord Springs|
3.4
. Sree.
ad
They: Huston isplaying this sea300 Somerset St. We sue
| ModelT Ford Springs $2.45
- ~}son with the Hull-LaSalleclub in
, Ottawa
;
Carling | 548.
We Chamberlain’Ate Ottawa ‘the.‘Ottawa city: ‘league, = Has” ‘a
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line. nos Ss ae
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= Gea ‘Solicitor,
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of. ‘games‘thisseason, returned‘to.

Ete,—All

Clarkson’ Tech., Potsdam, a few

days:ago. - On Tuesdayhe:started
Buttons—|
ClothesHand Pressed, ; bwith:-his teal in an”-eleven-day

a'P. DONTIGNY|
|,OVERROYALBANK
.|
iSt
Dan
© vhone 282-w 84
» write

with. the Jocalsin the ‘first.couple

ess. and| Clean‘your. “guit-Re-

n any electrical jobarge}pairall Rips—Replace.

Robert. Le‘Houston,ho: played

_ [tripduring which timegames will

“When inteed of

was held in Emmanuel Church;
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tait of Pakenham were 60 years married.

J

No Tax Levy in 1932

- Envelopes _

A press despatch, a few. days
ago, from Lachute, Que., present |,
abode of T. K. Haller, says:
“In the increasing hardships for
municipal taxpayers, which are a
sign of the times, one community
in this county goes on record as
having declared no tax levy for
the year 1932.
The parish of St.
Jerusalem.
County Argenteuil,
embraces a progressive farming
territory adjoining this town. Jas.

Letter Heads

‘Receipts a Statements

Bill Heads

Fillers for —

W. Gall, who has been secretary
and fostered the finances of St.

-- Loose Leaf Binders
‘Invoices

|

Jerusalem for twenty odd. years,
states the parish has no indebted-

Tickets (all kinds)

ness of any kind, has a balance in

an Shipping Tags

the bank, and consequently has
levied no municipal tax for the
a
year.
cE
“Winancially. and otherwise, the
parish is in an enviable position,
considering the depressing times.

Labels

‘Blotters

Business Cards

- Milk Tickets (any kind)

sure be there”

Provincial government takes care

. Bread Tickets
Auction Sale Bills

of most of its highways. The tax
rate has always compared favorably with that of other municipalities
When its. road and bridge
isystem is complete, and with continuance of careful administration
by. the council, the tax rate prom-

Posters (all kinds)
Order Forms.

Counter Check Books
Society and.
-.
Invitation Cards

“Td give an eye-tooth to go into the
city and see that hockey game to- e:
motrow night,” Fred said, “but we’d never get seats.”

ises'to be even lower in future
than in previous years, that is of

- Wedding Stationery :

course, barring any unforeseen ex-

oo “Pamphlets.

Books

penditures.”

- Window Cards

2ES

. Cheque Books

Church Reports

you can telephone

about

100 miles |

by making an “any-

a doctor. They wind up in hos-

pith

. Municipal Printing wae

TheChron||
}

“Why not get Bill on Long Distance?” Hilda suggested. “Perhaps
he could get you a seat today.”

“By George, PU try it,” Fred agreed,
Two minutes later he had Bill on

- the line. Bill not only could but:

would and, what’s more, he hada. - :

one” call (station- ~ seat for Hilda too.
to-station) after 8.30:
“] did enjoy that game,” Hilda said)
p.m. See list of rates
in front of directory. . afterwards. “Pm certainly obliged — A

selves to becomerun down?” asks

:

_ Fair Printing PrizeLists _

:_ Amprior, Ont.

For 30 cents

“What happens to people who
are so foolish as to allow them-

_. Funeral Stationery

e,Harvardand) ee

ill—wee’ll

to Bill—and glad we- favea. "

Fortunately the
5 modern girl can
dress ‘quickly. Think how awful i a

telephone.”
*

'|4t would be if the boy out in front|

L Letina.

tootedthatway forhalf an hour.

is : surpricingly imexpe 22g
ive,

\—
peekCeene&

hee

ae

HidesandI
Raw
aFurs

-TTANTOR TARDWARESLined

: will be sorry. ‘to
: dopethat she is confined to bed,

hope

Mis: Astersaeety

G

all

“TheAntrim W.Lheld the Jan-|_

‘Mr.and Mrs. Arthur Barrie and.
family called
Bacon. Quota
_oesee
‘Lefebvre by.juary- meeting on Saturday. after- i. ‘Laughli on Mr, and Mrs... Re
betacounch.
n on Tuesday.
lantern. slides”was.:- particularly noon. at. the home | ofMrs: J.-R. “Mr.
Fred Neil and. Mr, Merney
he newly elected council of the g00ds 2
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‘Web Saws

Our blades are all Lance Tooth and. made of
G enuine Swedish Steel. - They are fully. war-

ei,

, Wel Saw Frames

ranted-‘and in‘the following sizes,
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|
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«> “ander Graham a member of the, the funeral -in. -Carle

_ ARNPRIOR, ONT.

3 ft. long by 1 inch or 1% in, wide,
4 ft. long by 1 inch, 144 in: or 2 inch wide.

Priced from 80c to $1.15
Feather Edge Web Saw Files
| Good Quality at 35¢ to 45¢e

“Extra Special Quality, Heavy Saw. Rods, for
3-ft. or 4 ft. blades

$1.25 te $1.35

. Let us supply your needs in axes, handles, saw
or splitting wedges, cross-cut saws and handles, |
bucksaws, files, (all sizes at.. new reduced:
prices)
Circular saws, grindstones, etc., etc..

LIGHT UP WItH |

Coal
PURE WATER WHITE AMERICAN COAL OIL

“The finest quality imported into Canada will oe
“not blacken.. lamp glasses or dirty your s oll
stove. A superior quality at the ordinary price.

We per Gallon, 5 gals. for $1.15
If you: have never used our coal oiltry it and
. be. convinced of its. superior quality.
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a

ANTRIM INSTITUTE

Solex Lamps

Keep spares on hand.
_Buy by the carton
and save. "25, 40,60 watt.
Inside frosted.
25e each or 6 for $1.49

100 watt—é for $2.70

.
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Gafiney.‘Ms.
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-- [D. Armstrong

There are no better amps than Solex *~
LUXOR LAMPS—,30 and 60 watt Inside Frosted only 15¢ each

We Sell D.L. & W. FAMOUS BLUE COAL
You cannot tell the difference between one black coaland another
but you can be positive about “Blue Coal.”
It is the finest of
all Seranton Anthracite.
It is guaranteed heat—Your Protection against inferior grades. Phone your order to us for “Blue
Coal” with confidence. |

Welsh Coal

_Welsh|Buckwheat

Cannel Coal
31% +.

ALADDIN’

‘Coal Oil| Mantle

a
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This New Type Aladdin lights instantly, burns common coal oil, burns 60°
‘ hours to a gallon, gives more and better light than 10 ordinary lamps, its
lightiis white—like sunlight, is absolut ely safe, odorless, smokeless, noiseless;
requires ho pumping or generating and is so simple that a child can operate it.

Other $9.95
ae
IN CLEAR CRYSTAL |

SAND.POINT

Other models andStyles at greatly reduced. prices
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